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IMPERIALISM--LOGICALLYA REFUB-

LICAN.PARTY POLICY.

We have received the J.uniry nam-

ber of The South Caro ina His orical
and Genealogical Maszine, pub'ished
by the South Carolina Historical So-
ciety. It contains. mu.ch interes-ing
matter, and deserwe' success,. The
mag3zine wil! be i.- tied quarter y.
The letter frow Thm.as Jefferscn to

Judge William Jubz.:st'n is q'ite in
teresting in view of the p; e-e: t cturse
of the Republican pan,y Jug-e J.hn
ston was a Judlge o1 th- Ccurt of
Comnion Pleas of Soutn Carojit aa
was a Justice of the United S:ates
Supreme Court.
The imperialism of the Rqub.ican

party and its ceioriizi:.g policy are
nothirg new to that party. I. this
letter written in 1823 'i homas Jefferson
save: "Our opponew s a e fai at;ead of
us in preparation; for placing their
cause favorably before posterity. * *

The f:.ct ia that, at .;.e formation of
our government, cany had formed
their political opinicns on European
writings and practices, believing the
experience of old c-unitries, -and asre-
cially cf Englard, abusive as it was,
to he a safer guide than mere theory.

* * I the Convention which
formed our governmant, they endeav-
ored to draw the cordi of power as

tight as they could obtain them, to les-
sen the dependence of the general
functionaires on their constituents, to
subject to them those of tho States, to
weaken their means of maintsining
t'-he steady 6quilibrinm which the
majority of the convention had deemed
salutory for both branches, general
and local. * * * The cherishmept
of the people then was our principle,
the fear and distrut of them that of
the other party."
This has, been the bistory of the

Republican party. Mr. Jefferson con-
cludes that the original objects of the

ederalists (now Republicans) were'
',) "to warp our government more to

'of m archy,

eeacco.m-
to a extent, sad toe

er*o furtherffult the mi.si., anid
object of the party is modifesad in
the policy of the party with refererec4
to our new posseaion. Tbe de,truc-
tion of "the barriers of the sia*e rov-
ernments as co-ordiit-e powers" was
well nigh accomplished by brate~torce
from 1860-1865. Encouraged at every
turn, the Republicau party has been
more and more followiog Eurf,rn-an
ideas. It is well row aud 'h to
turn to the old patri,ats for eouinge!
and advice in preseut emergen.cies,
and it is rare that we find that tney
have not predicted present tenab'le*
and pointed out their cause~s.

SOXE SUGGESTION(s.

Mr. Edttor: I feel the interest o my
country so deeply tha~t I am forced to
contribute my mite in bebal; of her
future welfare. So, fr'llow-',itize, I
hope you witl pause uor awhile and
apply your brain to a few idea - t"aat
are continually passing throegb be
miud of your humwie sarrant. Lit z
me implore you, whil Hon. W. J.
Bryan, McLaurin, B. R. "illman ana
'others are so nobly bt);.! i for free-

* ~ dom's cause and a g'ener..i reforma-
Lion in our nation's financial history. 8
Let me ask you, my contrymen, wili as
you not shealder the smiall armns an-j C
face our country's merciteq foca, viz.,
the coun,tless capita!iits. 'vo for year
have preyed on the iabirin-g people lik- "

valtures until there is 1aug2'h left n

the skeleton of powerty My country-
men, we read of the rapid str ides of
progress throughout the South, but
how much of that progress do we, as
the producers, realize? Does common
sense not teach us that we are yearly
producing millions and there is scarce-

-. ly enough left in the prodtucers' hands
to pay taxes en the land it was made

-on? Who is he that does not rejoice
at the progress of our Sutnny South-
land? But, ab, how much more gen-'
nine would be the rej"icing if the
honest plowman could grasp and ihoM
whP.t he fee's in he heart is honestiy
his owii; then, fellow citizess, witb
these feelings, why, I ask, do von uot
sh6nlder arms in seir-deferee,? King
Cotton, one of the gr'een-eyed mn us-

iters which absorb me' muis, I me.an'
tbbapitlims, and ;n iu other hardi
deprives the honest. toiers a:nd their
families of the ueeessitie. of life.
Methinks I hear sous~ fleecy atspie)gentleman ask, why. Wcl, si.. I-
shall briefir give you ama og'inal
common seuse ideas *J- ill ina tte
first p'ace say there is too mu'ch cottoa
made. As you know. f:;en.js, iei
money kings of Liverpoot ar,d N I
ork are actually employng d ishonesr

to miarepresemd our c.ops for
tand greed, whicb cot'-

Why ege a b'ind

less the producer realizes for it, while
they are emassing their millions at the
expense - of the laboring man. 2nd.
We are wearing our lives away at the
laboriou task of raising cotton, be-
sides impoverisbing our fertile lands,
encouraging and creating millionaires,
devoting our time, talents and labor to
the guano companies, all tending to
enslave us to the trusts and merciless
money worshipers. My friends, will
not ratioval minded men profit by
pait expeeianca? Why, what is cot,
ton bringing to-day?-:10 c3nts, while
last fall the average farmer only ret-
lized 5 cents. Do you not see that the
money sharks had things all neatly
arranged to .defraud the producer?
Do we not owe the Atlanta Constitu-
tion a vote of thanks for exposing Mr.
Neal, who did all be :couli to defraud
aid vni,repreisent the crop, thns throw-
ing :he burden or, :he poor farmers-
sellit his qori by lying for bire. I
am not . large producer, but I wonid
willingly farnish- cotton to make ihe
rope to suspend niw between two
worlds where he wuuldo't be likely to

linterfeie wi:o either. Now in the
tbird and lat place, I will say, Go-4
speed the day when uar Southern
.as will minvifacrure ev:ry p nad

of co-oK razsed within her bord.rr;
ot will he ngriculturti class erja

,he ti nits -f-htr Tabor. I was disen-
ijg our sit astion recently with . ve ot
onr shn;wd o>nsiness men uad his id-.-s
.Itun paialle' %itii my own. I will
P;ve some fiares which I hope w"

c>iwe swe of tur big cotton farave
iv sop zind coutt costs, and if au -

thing my pen could say would cut our
crop.down I would feel repaid.
Ha, it ever occurred to rour mindp

that a kind ;ruvidence is intarceds:.g
i oar behalt Nearly the last of
M'arch aad not a week's plouzhia.,
done. I will put it on record, and I
trust that He who rules and governs
the universe will se rule and cause not
more than eight millions of bales of
cotton to be produced this year.
Now here are some predictions: It

we make iwelve millions of bales we
will only realize from 4 to 5c; if eight
millions, we will get from 8 to 104;
if six miiius, then you will see it go
to 18 and 20a. Now fellow-farmers,
do you rot think that your duty to
your fami-ies demand that you plant
les% cottor.?
We are not forgetfal that this is

electiou Car, ani are trying to govern
ourselves accordingly. We will try
and have an extra mule to test the grit ]
of each aspirant, even it we have to dal
press into service the Messrs. Patrick fie)
"Philipine Donkeys." The earth is act
very wet and it they should swarm up
by spontavious production may the
saints deiver u.. and keep our elbow
joints from being jitrked out of sooket,
and nur crc from being tramped I
down oy the dear friends who get dat
4ery sociable each election year. act

Very truly yours,
D M Milling. I

White O%k, March 24, 1900. for
fiell
Dei

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
A Fleasant Lemhon Tonie

Fo.r bilhoun'ess, cont-tipation and ap-
pendicitis

F~or indigestion, sick and nervous for
heas he- the-ievousnessIand

dney

other- gh for
Dr, -! oer

pMrerl fro.nibf
cii di .ed with ohrvegetable liver
to:'c<, d ill not fail you in any of
th: ah.w n.med diseaseR. 60e at.'
$1 00 bAt-h a t all draggists.
P ". ed ..: D) H izier. Atitan a.

At the Capitoi. ,b:
I am in my seventy-third year, a. d Wit

for fiffty vears I nave been a gre4 are
rafferer tr,n indigestion, conistipatio
reau:.ie- adv-rtis: d for these dis-au-s, 3

w"re severe andt d.tigetous torn,, I
>ecame very we'ik. and ioet flesh u.-p-
tdty. I c:n.zmenzced u-ing Dr .Moz!e.' '

Lem.o- Eirr. I gasinedj twelve pouw~ Ne
in three mnonths. M.y strength. an'd W<iealta, my appetite and moy in<tigestioni
are perfectly restored, and new I
eel as y'-ung and as vigorous as I
,ver didI it; my life. L. J. ALLDRED.
)ejtrkeepor Ga. State Senate, in!f~aa Capitc,. At:anta, Ga.an

Mroz1cy-s Lemon Elixir
'ever, bes' medicine I ever usedI

-r the~diercs you recommend it for, .

ud I have utzd many kinds for w.o-ta
MES. S. A. GRESAM, and

akin, N. C. A
)OZLEY'S LEMON ROT DEOPS.

Cures all Goughs, Colds, li-arseneas,
re Throat. Bronchitis, H'emorrhage,~d all thrn and lung diseases. Ele- to d~nt, reliat;. 25o at druggists. Pre-
red only !' Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, we(
-. you

cils,

aare

Early Large I-

Jersey.
Wakefield

opene

Cabbage tose

Plants.

Als<
land I

Plted

The One Day Cold Cure. tion.
rcods and sore thrxoat use Kermiott's ChOooo-
antive Quini.ie. Easily taken ascad-|uick.ly cure. a

The Kind You Have A!-ays
in use for over 30 ycars,

~ andI
sonal
Allo

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trifle wit
Infants and Childre--Exp<

. What is C
Castoria is a harmless sub
goric, Drops and Soot;hig
contains neither Opium, 1
substance. Its age is its g9
and allays Feverishness. I
Colic. It relieves Teethingn
and Flatulency. It assimil
Stomach and Bowels, givil
The Children's Panacea-T]

CENUINE CAS'
Bears the

The Kild Yo fT-
In Use For C

THC CENTAUN! COMANY. TT X

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR EilERIF

hzrby annouacu iy-elf a candi
:efor the office of Sseriff for Fair-
d Couny, and will abide by the
ion of the Dom-acratic primtrica.

JAS. W. BOLi'K.

FOR, CLERK.
hereby announce myself as. a candi-
e for Clerk of Court, subjeet t, the
ion of the Democratic primaries.

J-NO. R. CRAIG.
hlireby auuource myself a (andidate
the office of Clerk of Court for Fair-
I County, subject to the action of the
nocratic primaries. R. V. BRAY.

COUNTY SUPERVISoR.
hereby announce myself a candidate
the officer.of County supervisor for
rfield County, .subject to the action of

Demoeratcvrimanies.A.DHo .

COUNTY sU?ERVIsoR.
hereby announce myself a candidate
the office of -Supervisor of Fairfield
mty, subject to the-action of the Dem-

NOlICE.
WILL MTANDI)MYSTANDARD-
.6D J A CK ls season at Winn3-
o. LI'- 1.4 fi-e h'ands high, black
b rhtep.int'; weighs nine han-

d pounds. He took the frst prize
be i:sf .ra:e F.,ir. Jnue,ance. Ten

MJ.I. WHEELER.
131m

DO YOU
ed Stationery of any kind?

ehave what you

LIKE
ine Sta-tionery of all grades,
when you start out

TO GET
ionery of any kind Come
see ours before buying.
when you stai to write

.ETTERS
istant friends or relatives
~an show something that
need in Pens, -Ink, Pen-
etc.

on't forget us when you
n need

H. McMaster
& Co.,

Druggists.

[oliday...
==1.=1.

have a nice selection just
d for inspection from which
ctyour Christmas Presents,

ting of
LEEVYE and COLLAR

BUTTONS,

BRACELETS,
1

naFANCY GOODS. IT>iepresents in China gaitogers & Bros'. Celebrated

they c.on be bought any- Dy

soon and make your selec- SI

Pi

/I. Chiander-

I *

tIC

.1tieh has beea
has bo the signriatnre of
-=s been i-m-nac7 his S,er--
supervision since its infany.
Fno one to deceive you in this.
and "Jusc-as-good" are bun

ht and endanger the health of
-rience against Eperiment.

;ASTORIA
stitute f.r Castor Oil, Pare-
Syrups. It is Plcasant. It
Corphiuc nor other Narcotic
Larantee. I destroys WormS
cures Diarrhxa and Wnd

Troubles, eures Coi$tipaton
ates the Fcod, regi,,tes the

ghealtiy aiid ntura sleep,
die Mother's. Friend.

rORIA ALWA Is
signatwne of

1Bought
ve 3 Years.
una..vs::N YOAe OY .

Do yom take cold with
evjery cIange R the

wepther? Does your throat
a? And do sharp

ai dart through your

nf't-yQU know these are
T4g ' signals which point

to eumonia, bronchitis, or
co sumption itself?
I gou are aihnigA'~ ave

lost flesh lately
certainly danger e
questionfi d elis,

" ity to throw
of e?

't wait try SCOTT'S
-KEMULSION *'as a last re-
sort" There(?is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the

syistem. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
SEmulsion
prevents consumption and
hc.. 2cr diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is

the one standard reme"y for
indsamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-
snuption. It is a food miedi-
cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It acourishes the
body ; and a medicine, be-
cause It corrects diseased

Soc. and$r.co, alldruiggists.-
SCOTT& BOWNE, Chemists, New York

THE BOOK OF TH YEAR.
S'he Bow-legged Ghost and Other Stories,"

mtion b

Am eric a's

LUmorons

xqies A book-

mat will not-

lpjp t te

atera a newad heretofore

book to be-ed aloud and
ur friends. Contains "The Do-egdGhost,"

eEraFirst Itass, "Te Man Who
s't,"Possible Titles of Future

>oks," "selig Locks of Hair," "No Woman, No

" Actresses," etc., etc. This "firstinrinted on extra fine

ated tao~emailed free. Gives you the low-

tieongoodbooks. Addressallorders to
@ THfE WERNER COMPANY,a

blishers sua Manuracturers. Akron, Ohio.

tThe Wener Company is thorougbly reliable.]-Editr.

yspopsia Cure
Efigests what you eat.

aartincially digests thefood and aids

ture in strengbhening and recos.

ucting the exhausted digestive or- IPr
is. It is the latest di digest,

and toaic, No e e
utl relieves and permnanently IEn'4

pp4,Indigestion, Heartbu-rn,~tu]ence, Sour Stomach, Nausa

kHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,a flAT
otherresultsof im-perfectdigestion, Ij)Ml

ep@red by E. C. DeWitt a Co., Clycago.j
MeMASTER 4@@.

Winnsboro, S. # 2 153x
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Eastern Time at Other Points.
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ATTENTION

OF THE LADIES
IS CALLED TO
A LINE OF

TINWARE
I HAVE JUST
RECEIVED.

Dish Pans, Ketchin Fans, d. irm
Pans, -Pudding Pans, Jelly Pat:,
Wash Pans, Colutnbia, Scoioed
and Plain Pie Piatee, Tea, Bowl
and Gravy StraDera, Grtor. Po-
tato Mashers, Curd Mouds, E-g-
Whips, Toastcrs, Stove Kettles,
Dish Kettlee, Teq, Table andf Bast-
ing Spoors, Cohinders, C e fi
Stands, Biacnit Cnuers, &~ &

I. W, SEIGLER

15 -TO-

FOR SALE.

ought right C

Tr.

ndl we willee
all cheap.e+ go

, W. DOTY & CO,
an{

tENCLOSE STAMP ge
~ll~R ~8D for Particulars.

Will straigh-en carly and
kinky I-air w.iih'.ut irjury
to the sealp or bair,

ice 50 Cents per Box.

ANTI-KINK
rsed by the Uied States Health

R?epor'.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
12 12 5, 7, 9 and 11 Broadway. S'

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTY OF FAIRFTELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Annie Ji. Williams vs. Elias L. FreshleyIN pursuance of an order of the Court

Comnon Pleas, made in the abov
stated case, I will offer for sale, before th
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., o
the

FIRS r MONDAY IN APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale a
public outcry. to the highest bidder, th
following described property, to wit:
All that plantation or parcel of land i

Fairfield County, containin !
ONE I1UNDRED ACRES,

niore or less, kn(w - as the Homft Place-
thi beiun the portion of said Elias I
Freshley of the real estate of J. C. Frest
leiy, deceased; ounded as f<-low,: 0
the north b1; :he lmub;e road leading froi
Coltulia to NoJt:c,! :; on the eat -b
!;;nds (:' E ,F .Shite-: on the soutli b
1-o-ds of ..s . '1estler, !::t on th

"t.-d on:; or" Br-.. RI'iver, i!, Tow
h1t thet sit- pre!.se' n

veyed to sai. rias L Frtshlwy. N. E Fu
. er and A. _N1. Xczt:e- bY d v<! dat d F-t
rua. y 15;89. P nd reccrded in Book A. P.
page 319, in Clei k's office, Fairfield Countj

TERMS Of SAL.
One-half of the purchase money to b

paid in cash on the day of sale, the b%
ance in twelve m',nths theieafter to b,
secured ',y the bond of the purchater an,
a mortgage of the premises; The pinchaser to pay for all necessary papers an<
for reeording the same, and for all neces
sary revenu- stamps.

R. H. JENN1NGS.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C,

Winnsboro, S. C., March 10th, 19"0.
3-10td

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTr OF FAIWOLD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Bank of Ridgeway, of Ridgeway

S. C., Plaintiff,
against

J. W. Ray, Defendant.
Summons. For Relief. 0

To the Defendant above-narbed:
YOU are hereby summoned and re
X qaired to answer the complain

in this action, which was filed in thi
office of the- Clerk .of the Conrt o:
Common Pleas,- for the said Uounty
on 15th March, 1900,-and to serve
copy of your answer to the said com
plaint on the subscribers at their offices
Nos. 5 and 6 Law Range, Winnsboro
South Carolina, within twenty day
after the service hereof, exisive o
the day of such service; and, if 01
fail ,o answer the complaint within thi
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thii
action will apply to the court for thi
r1ef demanded iu the complaint.
Dated 15:h March, A. D. 1900.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys..

To the defendant, J. W. Ray:
Take notice that the complaint to

gether with the summons, of whicl
the foregoing is a copy, together witi
the complaint, was filed in the ofi
of the Clerk of the Court of Commor
Pleas, at Winnsboro, County of Fair
field, in the State aforesaid, on 15tl
Mareh, 1900.

A. S. & W.D. D)OUGLASS,
3-17-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys..

STATE OF SO
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.-

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
B. M. Grier, Plaintiff,

against
JR. R. Jennings, as Administrator of
the estate of-John I.~ Clamp, de.
ceased, M. R. Clamp, W. FletcheaClamp Lillie Read, Jessie Clamp.
John Clamp, Eliza J. Scruggs. and
.The Bank of Ridgeway, Defendants.

Copy, 8umm&n. for -Behef
To the Defendants above named:-
YOU are hereby summoned and re.iquired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon
Pleas for the said County, and to servea copy of your answer to the said corn-
plaint on the subscribers at their offices
above The Winnsboro Bank,. Winns-boro, S. C., within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of theday ofsuch service; and if you fail to
mnswer' the comnplaintwithin~the time
aforesaid,- the plaintiff in this a;tion
will app y to the Court for the relief
lemande in the comnplaint.
December 23rd, A D1899.
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

PlaintiffPs Attorfieys.
['o the Defendant Eliza J. Scruggs :

Take notice, that the complaintn this action (tgther with the sumn-I
nons of which teforegoing is a copy)'
mas filed ia the office.of the Clerk of

he Court of Common .Pleqs, at Winns-
oro, in the County of Fairfield, in
he State of South Carolina. on the
th day of January, 1900.
Mareh 16th,. 1900.
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

3-1'7-60 PlaintifP's Attorne.ys.Farmers, se*

*+e. Attention !l
NOW IB TilE TIM~E TO iBUY

SuJpplies~
OUR SITOCK OF HEAVY GiO.rifes is ncw complete.
We cater specially for' the farmLers' I
"i. We knwr what they p'ead, sud

e preparcd t 'ser e 'hem an' a: bot-

mi prires.-
We a'so carry a nice line of shelf

ods-

SFTOES, HATS,d
DRI GOODS,
NOTIONS,J

I 'vre ything usnaily fonnd in a

teral itore.

FG;ods de-ivered to our' city trade.

i)eand,see u'.

T. R. RABB & CO1

GR.ANiTE CORNER.

(ESTON RION, Agent
AWFiC FIRE INSRAEE C91IPAN su

OF NEW YORK U1

eits a sare of the public patron-

age.

26-1y

~YOU SUFFER

2IdigGstior

OF

Obor'

DUspGpsi&
Tablet

PHRAIT

eTRYd
ChlotBCOeria C <p

Chrote .C.Osabihd.F
Oboand'.
RDUsQp i I

nowueroe mnement, ofle

exceptional advantages to -aniy u
desiring a thoroughly pratcljs...
ness education ini the shorte,tst it
time.
The wide eo of territorycoi4

Sby, ouree
exceptio
Lions.
tion i

and conven Et and weti ted
YLune mena or veung women y.

enroll-in either school any week'dyz.
during the year.

If you are V .stenographer, bookE.Z
keeper or teacher and' desiresa psbion, write the PiedmontAgq
Charlotte, N. C. If you are-joa
stenographer or cbook-keeper, gpeni -

few months in one of these *Ol.-
and get 'oarself in shape for earni'
money.
.Should ycu desire to be-an experttaginterest, stocks, trade discount, ate.-

send 25 cents in stamps or siver sat
get our Pocket Calculator-iust-
you need.
For circualars and further informs'

tion. address,
D.M.MeIVERf,

Preuident -

The Easy Runnmg~
"HOUSIHOLD"<

The most modern Sewing~
W1achine of the .age, emnbr&

-

ng all the latest improv

nents. Unequaled for Dta

>ility, Range. of Work 4

simplicity.

Dealers wanted in un6oc6led territery. .CorrespoxM
ence solicited. Address,
.11. DERBSR1Rs

General Agent,
RICHMONa, VIRGNAE 4 <
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Dii Improved Farms secuLred

~rtgsges. lnterst 8 perca
ns not le.s than $60@, 3 tol

o mmissierws. RorroWer
Li expenses.
A 5. k W. ta. JL M t

Wii,aar.,o g1
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